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~~slmtation of FanioDs Prima Donoa To Bring

l:, Successful 1941-42

SasOD

Concerts To Brilliant Climax
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.A~miral
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Harold R. Sta.k. former chief of naval, O!lerations'I'..
remarked that "a na:yy is cOmposed or-Siiips. men, and (~
l'lb'B",--<,nd the most impomant of thege are ships, men.

. CUrARTElt 'M,EMBER ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Enlered as .IIe1!ond class f!1J\tt~r.Jn. the Carbondale
lIndl!r the Act or March 3, 18'1.9.
F
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bases."
No one who has follow.ed· the war in the'southw.est Pacmu.
~scape his now obvious conclusion that ships. m~n. and·
are interdependent. Many people al'e not aware, howeveT. that·
.ta~~s almost as long to make a sailor as it takes tq build a warshlp--and that the Navy's. grell.tesi; need, at the moment. is
skilled mlln power. Ships to round out a mighty two-ocean
on the ways, ana bases are under construc'tiDD from
to Reykjavik; but the problem of man p'pw.er is
be met by appropriations committees and

Pre-Indoctrination Training
This is the latest proeuremept plan-a plan whereby the Na"" 10,"Ar'
A6:ii~E=:~' hopes to obtain 80,000 pre~indoetrinated traineeS" per
j:l,mcialed M'm"',
CoUeeiale Press
;1
lege freshmen and sophomores between the ages of 17
: Her policy was to be 1007" for Natianal
Distribuloro!
inclusive who are of good moral character and in good
we,all), and the formation of the University of
condition may enlist in Class V-I as apprentice seamen.
She furthetm~re advocat.ed sending thr paper to
G:>Ue6iate Oie>est .
approximately three semesters, dul'ing- which the,.v w.ill
OYer the United States. She believed that VIas the best
related Navy subjects, taught by the regular college
advertising that Southern could get. Miss- Fair.bairn
men will be given a g,enera\ examination. Those ranking
that it would be important for the editor to back a.ny
Chang~.
eiently high in the examination may transfer to Class V--5
that might arise 0,11 the campus {taken directly
(see below) and continue their inactive status until
X43's shorthand). During the war, emphasis should be on
On January 20, the students of Southern ,vere proud that
of the academic requirements for thoBe classeS'.
aotivities. Also the school paper should play up happenings on
four-y.e~r drive for a student lounge was finally becoming a real- scores on the examination are too low to warrant V-5
the campus". Miss< Fairbairn proposed departmentalization on
ity. Today, however. it is almost a thing of sorrow to mention training will be allo\vea. . to complete the 4-semeater
basis of merit and not friendship. That was about all she
tbe CQncerts by thl;' N~w Yo!""
the lounge to the students. What has brought about this sudc~lUrse and then be called to active duty aa
say in so many words, she said and added that she would ~hh.llb~rrn.on~sy;p:~)lY or;:tlf!t~ nt
den change in opinion? Why should the students that ha ....
l'0r further information
enUstment consult your
glad to answer any qu!!stions.
CO~lllt;W~~m;b.on; ~:'ietY ~iI1 S:I~:
worked and hoped for such a thing to materialize bn our campus. registrar or the nearest Navy recruiting office.
Norma Morton: The fir-st change Morton would make, not
::;uddenly take this negatiVe attitude?
\
(V-2·
knoeking Patrick. wo-uld be the elimination of boiler plate (i.e. The StadIum concerts in New York
The whole thing can be summarized into the appearance that
~ Naval AviatiGn Mechanics
copy). Said she: "1 ha .... e always believed· that the Wefl;' orlgioaUy plaliDed dUriug tht'
the lounge has taken in the past two.m(mths. With the addition
This is an opportunity for men between the ages of 17 lind
policy should emphasize local affairs." Miss :Morlon
last Wllr to aid civilian morale and
of :\ bar at one end. the entire affair would closely resemble an inclusive with limited experienl;'e or demonstrable interest in
setting up. an editorial board which would meet regularly to give el)tertainment to soldiers nnd
old fashioned Western saloon.
ternal combustion engines or metal work. Men whose
map out policy. She would make· a change in the handling
I • to:khepja~~e~I::e ~;. ~~~s. fltr~~
In the first place, if you are able· to part the veil of smoke. you bars them from flying the Navy's warbirds can help
club and organization news by establishing an org.n;"~lonE,r:::
g
may yenture into this den for a few moments of relaxation. That [fI}'in by enlisting in this classification at the nearest
..
section under a competent editor. She felt that suc!} newg
is, you might think Y<lU are going to relax. Upon venturing £L office. They will receive 26 weeks intensive tr:aining which will of interest. to so few students that this would be the proper way t1ee!n~ in disorder ac-rol's the Pia~'p
little further through the smoke screen, vou. sUddenlr stumble qualify them for pe.tty officers' ratings as aviation machinists
hanale it,' :Miss Morton would continue the policy to giving pub- Tf);~ ~.~eJl.i..tlg was so cold th.1!.1 Anol!.
over some discarded coke bnttles'lying aro~nd on the floor. ~en and aviatio!l m·etalsmiths.
' l i c i t y to campus events. She left a list of her e~perience with :l::~~·a l!ebl&e::~:dn!';~:~:\n~:d .,~:
your eyes become accustomed to the dimly lighted interior of the
V-3
President Calliss.
torna. VineJtcr" from ··Alda... Th<'
~:~nge, you can cli.sce2'll flmall groups tJ,f figtles huddled. over card
Naml Communications.
'.
Ken Medley: Said he had had fh'e years of professional train- .
a le~. In the far earner of the rooll'!, a boy and a gIrl are reHere is an opening fOI" men interested in wireless and VIsual ing with the Carbondale Herald. DUring his freshman year in
!'>nactl.n~ the fi~al scenE" that could take place at 10 :30 p.m. at I signals. Thpy must enlist as apprentice seamen, but wiII be sent college he was publicitr agent for University High School. He
any gH'1 s roommg hou~e.
to a comR'uni<:ations service school if. at the conclusion of their has written every kind of journalism that appears.in newspapers,
night. the \sllonsorB e;o;pre{;sed
If any Of. you hav€ gone to the student lounge when the cigar- recruit fr:lining, the}' sho·w a preference and aptitude for this At the Herald office he does every job there in addition to being thernselVt's B5 rlI,ore than pleased
ette.~nd plpe Smoke hal'; cleared :l\\ay .. you can see the once classificttion. The training they receive during their first year a repor:ter, columnist, and. pr-oof reader. Mediey said he was' not th~~ ~.ooo lhad.~~j~~I1~ ~P·hY an an.
beautJ.ful hardwood flo~r closely resemblmg the countryside of of service is worth $1.500, according to the Navy.
a liberal, conservative, nor ao extreme adical. but that he believed on eOIl~~13o~.c';::;'ra ole ulnety ml1sl.
Ge;~~Ja ti:er Sherman s marc~ t.o ~he sea..
V-4.
in examining everything and .accepting it o.n its own merit. He d::: under Arnold Volpe. Soldlarll
itot, :~uj~ ;:;I;t~~:~t~i~ffi~~~·~.i;i~· ~~ ~~~ ~!~:~r;o~h~~ ~:;: ;~:~
Nava~ Intelligence
uelieves thel': are eno.ugh g?od journalists on the cam~l1s. to fill
sailors were admUtt>d frt'e. Tht'
oent lou/;ge, As futUre citizens that are bein tra~ned in this I . C~~le~: ~en of "ou~s:andmg character and unquestioned re- the pa~er .WIthOUt usmg b~Jler plate. He e>:pressed hIS Idea of
institution of higher learnin are VOl! roud o~ h
Iha~I1Jty With legal trammg or stenographic ability were. formerly the editOrial board. He saId he would try to put out the best"
that OUI" lounge ha3 degrade~'"? w~ ar: suppose~
:p:~~~~~e I enhsted aR yeomen ("seagoing secretaries") in this class.ification. n.ew.spap~r Souther;n !Ias ~ver seen, and th~t .he would put ore J
examples of how )eo Ie should do and act
g Quotas were filled shortly after Pearl Harbor, but may be re- time .on It than. he .wa6 paId ~or. When he fmlsh~d, he submItted
.1 p
.
opened.
fI wntten apphcatlOn to whIch was attached hIS press card lll'>
en:~~\' t~f ~·~:it\~~/~~e~~~tc:~:.st~~~~~l~o~:~et!s kn::\\~l::~r~;:
V-5
representative of The Ch.icago Sun. H: also submit~ed a "cr•• p IC"""""
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There'll Be Some

Made
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or

I
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would take care of some fineh' decorated room if we don't know
how om' pre:-;ent modest begin'ning of a lounge
be handled.
.Just where is this editorial getting? In the first place. I would
hate to see the student council forced to appoint someune· to p~_
~ lice the lounge and see that things were taken care of. I lose
all faith in human nD.tUl'e when college students cannot be tru~teli to act like yOUng men and women without having set rules
£orClld upon them. How can ' ....e ever hope to establish anything
,~'orth living and fighting for if we never outgrow these preadolel3cent actions.
Students, let's voluntarily change the condition8 that are now
existing in our lounge. The privileges that we now enjoy are
going to be taken away from.us if thing:i, don't change mighty
soon. _I'm willing. Are Y o u ? "

5hOlud

z

:n

Most. Navy men regard this cl1t.ssification as THE gilt~edge book of columns and specla! articles whIch he has wntten.
,
. David Kenney: His polk}' as.editor would be to send the
to all soldiers in order to keep them in touch with their
He also' would publish all the army addr:es.ses of men from
ern. Kenney believeg that because of the war, the editor
100-;-; Ameri~an, and should be alive to the world around
~enney was also in favor of opening up the paper to anybody
had an opinion to express. He said he would follow a. non,-factionorpuS" (orpuss C nsh, Tex.) for ad~anc.ed tr.ammg. Upon
policy, and add a 'letters to the editor' section. In order to make
r~ceivin~ ~our Navy "wings" and commission, you will also be: the paper a. student publication he would establish department
gm recelvmg $245 a ~onth.. Any Navy recruiting offlc: ';il1 heads. He believoo the paper could be impr.oved by making these
steer you (t.ransportatlOn paId) to the nearest Naval AVlutlOn
function efficient1y (no doubt). As for
..
Cadet Selective Board.
been on the staff for more than a year, has been Sports
V-6
since the beginning of the wint.er term, and has had high
Volunteer Specialists
training.
This classification covers nearly all of the Navy'~ 65 petty
officer speciltlis"t ratings. If you know typing- andlor short.hand·
, ""
you may be enlisted as a yeoman. If you have had bookkeeping
The candidates were dismissed after making theill speeches.
experience, you may be enlisted as a storek£!eper. If you have
Power and Barbour, faculty sponsors, then talked. They
tbe Egyptian contained too many technical and gtammaa "ham" radio operator's license or know rB!dio, YOU\ may be en~
listed as a second class petty ofi'iQer and trained <.,to operate.
el'rors. fOW{!l' explained the competence of thr.ee of the can·
the Navy's secret air-craft detecting device. Other didates, who had been in her class, by telling what grades· they
ratings: open to qualified men in this alass range all the way from made. Gaetz butted.in. abruptly calling attention to the fa'ct that
bu~ler to w~lder. ,Even faculty ~en can enlist (at any NayY rew h'thad once turned in a ?aper which had. been wrltten by two
offIce), smee the class IS open to all healthy male citi- the most competent edItors the Egyptmn ever had (not
th~ ages ~f 17 and ~O. A petty officer's rating in o.pin~on aione, ~ut that even~ the faculty), and he (Gaetz) had
eQUlvalent In pay snd rank to- that of a .sergeant in reCeIved a D mInUS' for the aper. The same paper had been sub~
mitted before and had receiv ~ different gr.ades.

opo~tUll1ty in the Nava.l Reserve. Con~rary .to popular belief, you the past seven mon~s.

~on t have to _be a super man t~ get .m. "1 au m~st, how~ver. be
~tween
age.~ of 19 and 21} l?cluSIVe, ~nmarrled, and. In good
s ape physlcnll.... If you ha\>~n t yet fimshed ~he reqmr.ed tw~
of college, y.ou ma~ enhst nOw an~ .contmue ::lchool until
you have .. ~ou wlil ~ecelve 90 d~ys trammg at one of,Jhe. 18
re.&~:·\·e aVlatJon bases; then be 5hlpped to the "Annapol~-U .the
~tt (a~, P~Sa(lOla, F~8 ..) ?r to "Jax" (Jacksonville" ~la.) ot to

th:

Vw7
MidshipmAA Training
Graduates of the thr.ee midshipman schoolS have won numer-.
citations for their activities· aboard destroyet's and "mQ8~
boats in the Pacific. If you are junio~ senior, or gradu~te
between the ages of 20 and 27 inclusive, you may enlist
be deferred from active duty until r:eceipt of your deearmng the she(lpskin. you muat complete two semes.

"When the stonn subsided, -ine Council got into the routine
business. Vie: Hicken reported that since there was no !!Chool
laat Friday there had been no nominatiOn for the ~njor-m~rnbw::
fill the. v.acanoy. created by the lesv·ing of PatT-ick. He
.
for suggestions. Most members felt that the election could be
held Friday (April 10). Mercer wanted to get the new member
time for him to vote for the. election of editor.s. She felt tha.t
tne :!Ieniors had a;. tight to a full vote. SomeQne wanted to know

a similar call.
alter he bad gone tn bed.
to Bllrralo to replace
Serklo, who had an _Jl.u..ack
g~
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tACE " ' P E R TO THE EDl'l'Olt'

"H~WALLiCE:W'\prtlf;i!a~"

"

A

~

erry

jAtteberrus Attack
Answered by Mann

Moved by 'the play Every-;;;;;;;-;;;;d discoocerled'byits
an Dear Ed,lor: "
'--'~,
mfdiEmce President PullIam 'was prompted w dis'crissn:n chapel.
Possiuly you wi11 be wilhng to publish a note from an alnmnns My.' J C Atteberry,
Runni~'o,Ut from under the show~r,.J:h'ea.td what r supposed the general attitude of 'indifference displayed by the students who went more to the S.1.N.U. than to any other institution, .a.l~ Wrlt;ht Junior CDllege.
,(Vas the s,eCond 0eJ.1. ! was surprised.~YW!iy, (Ita' eoac'h aM our of S. I. N. U.
though he finds h~mself 'completely out of sympathy with the 34.00 N. Allstin AvecnE'.
p, Ed. insttuctor had ne~r bet~re kept us that late. He would
Last Thursday evening the combined ehurch choirs of Carbon- agitation of President Pulliam and the "Southern Alumnus" for ~~~ag~~,n1rt~~~~~rrr:.
aorlWd~r~Sth""."tvew.~~mt;igmhet' c~oonrud'tn,oanroo~~sd~t~eeS.gyltm\l:al~~~t !r!:ye j~:e,sb~~ dale together with th~ MacDowell Club. presented _"The Seven -cli2l.nging .the" 'StatUs -of S.I.N .lI. Up to now i h8.'V'e rei'nined f!'Om Vi'e will hp vl'lry glad to Pllhll"h
'"
,
••
'.
Last Words 'Of Christ" by Dubois,
,
going .on record'-publicly because I have reafized that 1 may be (lur 1Nt~1' In, the Southern A.11l~1.
it was ~ is a very. good cOllditiMler. Because I was SB :geod, un·
.My first thought Was that thiS was exclu~ively far the "hoI? wrong (and I hope 1 ~m still open to argument) and becallBe I ~&W'@\·e'l'. there ate Rev.ero.l polntl!
fortunately., I woold dasn aroufld the iloor at top speed behind loe',,", but r.vY second thOUght waS o..f ·President Pul1iam'lS Mx:usa- hesitate to oppose Something that ~ome of my very 't>e3t fri~dS' mentllme4 tTl YO\1r leiter wltlcll prO'h·
everyone "else,' Often I ~6tlld b~in nty last lap when I would tion of stude,nt iudiffe:renee.
.
from S.I.N.U. support enthu9tasticnl1y. ItnWever. ~t 'Our '2lu:rn.ni ~t:e;:u:o a~:u-:::::.a~0I~4 w~i
Qb!lerve many of the boys complete their last turn around thi;!
At 8:0.0 P. M. last Thursday evel1lng 1 was among those present mee-tmg in Chicago, March 14; President PulUam took it· upon , il~ (hat I am attempting to luke up
gym. I would punt Vlad heave, but that weald do me no good as I who. h;.ard the beauti~l and stir~ing "Seven Last Words of himself to annollnce n:ly opposition to a li~ ~1'ts coUeg~ at leeCh <me at yO\l Pl"e!'l!!nted tbllm in
just had to complet~ that last lap without {;topping or without ChrIst, It was an experIence I sh~J nevj! forget.
. Carbohdale without conso:lting m:~. Since ~ did ,bot 8iieqilAtely ~ letter or MQN'h 30 to the South·
slow~ng my- breathtaking. pace. Whew! I aure .r.au tba.t di.rtanee
If President Pulliam considered the attendanee at Everyman 0[' fairly give my position. I hepe thAt I may have the $pace to ern Alumnus.

I

::

~~c~~:e::~~~::;: trickling over me..felt goO~-l hated to small he probably thought the one last Thursday was minnte. explain 'my poSition fronkly and c0mp1etely~ :as I be1i~Nt! i am tb~~&YOO: !:t~e::d 1:~~~~~c:O!~~:
", 'but the bell 'ntcr"upted m'y wa'nder,"ng -thoughts. I
The poor attendanc~ is not to be bta~ed upon thase--students fully as interested in the welfare of the S.I.N.U. as many -on the the state of Illlnol$ Is not large
leav""
who went home for the holiday. but upon thQBe stu.dents who other side !if the issue. President Pulliam told tho(!: alumni enougb, or rich enough to sllPPort
scrambled out ,from under the shower. ,and proceeded to my stayed away without any particular reasO'n. I am certAin too, that group at Chicago that 'he favors a I~berai arts colltge, hilt ! note tw. nl\'ef$TUe~. You will rememhE'r
locker. After-partiaily dryJng my.aaatemy, f-straggled into my the townspeople could have made a much beUer showing.
thf' recent issue of the 'Southern Alwnnus $omJs (lut(in favor
at mlnols la the tbird rtebeat state
clothes and .began running to· my ~las~. I did not bave a class on
1 said that.I was movM by the perf~rmance and that.I ~ou1d of a University of Southern Illinois., Ambition seems. to gro ' ~:/~: ir~~·'lI:~ilJl~:\:t~~:h.s~:::
ove
d
. m the. way ~hat one 1S by and grow. I oppose both of these for the following reasons:
the campus; I h~d to go.to ,the llttie bro .....n r~rn-t~e Stud.ent Illever forget It. I do not m~an
liore than one state 8uJlflO\'ted unlEmployment OffIce. I rushed through the door. knowmg that I a murder mystery at a mpvle whleh IS a passmg thmg, soon to lx!
L We have one University of minois. That is -etl:Qugn f r v@l'Slty. Our l!lstl!r stllte or MIMonrl
was late, .and dashed through the Office to,g(l to c.lass-. I lonked forgotten. I meall that I wa.s m(wed in an aesthetic way, and
any ~tate to support at any tiille. Duplication of eifort is is cn@ examtrle. You al30 rnentioned
lip. I was: Wl·ong. I know I was wront~ I ~ldn't h~ve.been see- f~'om the fa.vorable eomments I overheard. I believe the audienee
uneconomic. It is ..'llso inefficient: We cOllkl not posS'ibly. that '9,'e s~ol)\d -divid-e our eil'(lrts It
ing straight. ~ut. I. was not wrong; I ,,-,a~ seeing str:ught. The felt as I did.
have two state universities as good in faculty, equipment, :=t~~~t:~I~;::C:d~;e t:=tP-s~;:
Clock. I ",:as fIve minutes early. Doggone It. Now what would T When a group of performers ~n move an audienc.e. it means
and other facilities as it is :possible with one. Higber edu· argument. we ahtlnld h!I.Te Gnly UIl@
do? NothiJ}g as usuaL
that the performance was' 'an excellent one; when an audience
cation in Illinois (Southern Illinois as well a!! in other 'Parts teMll.er~· coll~. only one Junior
I sat down in a chairand engaged someone, I know not whon:-o can be ZTloved by a performance, it means that the audience. is
of the state), would suffer untold injury if we should be C<lllege. or only om' high flchool in
in a conversation. As r was warm under the conar, I could not Sit an intelllgent one, since it is capable of appreciating and of enso foolish as to divide our effort. Let us not deceive our- tbe stat.e. I bel~ve that on th-e
st~l~. Naturally. I squirmed. I 10Qked around the room, up jnt~. joying the finer things of life.
.
.
selves about this.
. ,.,
~:~;; =:~d~t:~o.tm~~e~e lam~reP=~~
cedmg, on the floor, on the desks, on the wall., My. gaze stoppe
Now that S. I. N. U. has reached thiS stage of cultural develop.
2. There is no good reason why Sol/lthen IllInoIS should ha.ve ~lldat@Cl thro\1gh such an institution
Or.! a picture frame hanging on the wall. No pidure attracted my I men~, (?) it will be well to maintain this high level which means
such an institution unless other sections do also. Urbana
Y011 also st!lte(l that Urbana is 1I'><
eye. No portrait was enclosed.in the frame; words were. My, but Ia 100', output of -talent on the part of "the performers and a
is near the center of the state. Carbondale is not much far from DeKnlb as S.I.N.U. That
it was unusual not to see some glaring and frightful ~bj~ct Of. az:. j 100'; attendance 0:[1 the part of the audienee:
farther from Urbana tha.n is De~alb. The other T~.a~h- ~~.Y :::n~ru~hil;':::ev;:·d It ~V:ll~:tO:~
Mr ..Anonymous ,;as the author. ?o you know him. I do~ t·
-A HaS" Been.
ers' Colleges have as much claim in equity to such an 10- :~}eye _you find the UIli-.r<:\rsity ot
I not only gazed at Mr. Anonymous' words bu~ I began t-ea~lU. 1,
stitution as does the S.I.N.U. This specious argument, ~:rago, aDd Northwestern Unlnr.
and I cOlll~n't stop until] had concluded t~e readl~. Not w~ntm:!
that one million people of Southern TIlinois have /on~ slty. A~ for thE' lIr;ument of SOlllh·
to be selflsh. I thought maybe you too might be mterested In hIS,
institution of higher learning (the S.LN.U.) white the ern minols haV'lng one mllTlon p..owords. If SD. a miniatUre faseimHe is below; if not. glance .over I
By WALLACE WALTER PRICE
people of the rest of the state have many, will not fool pie. t\I~ dd.not intend to fool Ilnyonp.
to the next column Dr page .and read the want ads,
'
.
-h
f nl" . h
All WP are aH{'mptil1g to do 13 10
"YOUTH is n,ot a time of life-it is a' state of mind. It is not a I Democracy at home will receive another test when the Supreme
mb any p~oPlfe .. ~s a m "btltehr . of factht. e~+~tl"tl~ ?
rln:u;U R.S pOI!!1 out that there baE< been an edu.
. .
.
I Court of the United States renders or fail to render a decision on
een qUIte air In es t a IS mg suc mMo-t U lODS.
e m· cational Ia.g In Southern 1IIlnols. a
mat:er of red ~lPS ~nd ~upple ~nees, It IS a te~per.~f ~he "ill. a the Waller Case of Vir mia. The Court has bee asked to decide
versity of Illinois is located near th~ center of the state. condition 0. univer!>ity would bE"lp
qllalIty of the IIhagmsbon, a vigor of the emotIons, I~ is a freSh-I d'
• g
\i1
••
.
The Teaehers' Colleges are located bir1y· at CRrbondale, COIIIlterll.('t R",~rdle<;s Of the fart
n~ss of. the deep springs of life.- :~uth means a te~peramental i;~:t~en;~:;h:~u!~ep!~:t~::n:~ ~:el:!m::ta:~::i~:se:,n:~~
Charleston. Normal, Mammb. and DeXalb. Cnicago sup- ;~~t::~ o;l1I~~S t~~", n~~:~o:I;!~S ~~
predommanc@ of courage over bmldlty, of the appet~te 'Of adven: I class. irresl1ective of race or color or whether such prohibition
f
ports locallY a Teachers' College. The othet colleges in the ~tllte. they 11l'el fhere, nnd rno>'t
ture over 10\'e of eS!5e. NObody grows old by merely
- I ' "denials of equal protection solely on account of race
I"
1
ed b
h
1 Ie t 11
hi ~
O!; thMTl
' . hying
.a
.n
.ui"m
Iimitedl0
Ii IOOIS .are no sUPPo,rt
y t e s a
a
a.
.
ot the 1II0rrey W C !>upD rt
ber o.f. years. People grow old only by desertm~ their IdeaL". or color
.
3. My main objection to this effort is that the S.I.N.U. has ol'lglIlalb cam@ out Jf the pocket!' of
Years wrinkle the skin; to give up entbl1,siasrn wrmkles the soul.,
.
a bi task to perform now. Why turn aside to raise a llil the peoJlI~ in.};rlinOIS,
Worry, doubt. self-disttus,t, fear, and despair-these are the long.'. Od.ell.~~ller, a Negro sharecropper under the sentence of death
.~
.
.'. .
.
. 1 You ulfio referred to the faC't (hut
long years that bow the head and turn the growing spirit back 1 m Vlrgmla for killing his white farmer-landlord in self defenBe~·1
~olttl:al .Issoe. one that \,\111 d?O InJury to higher education W"" would. raise a. pollt!ca.l. Iss" ..
to dust: Whether ~eventy 01" sixteen, there is in every Qeings, was convicted, but was given a stay of eK€Cution by Governor
1~ lllmois for years to rome.. Why no: accept the ta~ whirh would do 'Injul·Y to education
h
d I Darden of Virginia after he t, he Governor had received thousands
given to S.I.N,U, to do and gwe all posslble efforl--€very In IllinoIs for YE'a1"~ to I;'omr, WE'
hea~ the lo;e ~.f w.onder, ~~e sw.~ amazement at t e stars an. lof petitions and letterS, until May 19 in ~rQer that tne Su rerne
ounce of elrergy and all available knowledge and skiU-tQ de nOL thlllk It Is a lJolltlcal tssue
starlike tPlngs ana thdugtits, ·toe undnunte<! challenge of event;:;.,
tl.
P"
the task of raising the level of education in Southern Illi- It Il!.. on the other hand. a.n edll!!ll'
the unfailing ~hildlike appet{t~ lor \Vhl;lt i" next. and the joy and Court nllght be pre.sente4,,\h~a question. As sald by the Worker:'!
. ' d"
'h'b
· h " · · ~. til U .ted tlonnl onr. Then;' ":In not be l'1ll('h
the galT'.e "Of life. You are a~ young 8S your faith., as young as! Defe~se. ~eag:ue, "the quesh~n arises because the. ~upreme Court I
nOiS by omg t ~ est teac ers tnB~mg J<l ~ e n~
harm come from trainl~g some of
.
.
h
I I
lof Vlrgmla on January 22 dlsmissed Wall~t"s petItion for habeas
Stat.es. I certaInly do not agre~ \\Ith PreSident Pul11am lour IItofeflSion1l1 lIeOf)!e In South@m
your self confidence. .as old .as your d~pa)r. In t at ce~tra p,~ce i copus although that petition was ~upported by affidavits showing 1
\\~hen he claims that the S.LN.U. canlt'Ot br made into a Illinois Ellucallon ill OIW f1 .. lrl WIH'"ff'
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:e~~O:;e~he:frtb:~~~·; l~o~eWl;~~:SI~ ~:~~:;~ Sc;,.l:;;!e;; ~~~eC"~:::
fro~ th~ earth 'fl'o~ men' and fr~m the i~finite so long are YOU
j'oung. When the wires a;·e all down and all the' central plac~ of
. .
..
d h'
f

(

i that

the state of Virginia makes the payment of poll taxes fI:
qlltdification in fact. though not in law, for both grand and petit i
servic.e .. The state. thereby: systematically excludes fom'
all JU, rr serVlce, as weii as the nght to \'ote, oVer 80('4 of the
;~~:~i~:~\~s~:o:~:~.::t~~~s:~;si~!!~::~;m:a~ ~o~ l~:~e: ~ntire adult population of Pittsylvania county. where \Valler was I
. .
~ conVicted, who because of their economic disabilities are unable
IJl el 'c y 011 y<>ur soul."
I to t)a.y poll taxes,"
I Thy; case not only inYolyes the constitutionality of the p'Q1Hax
,in Virginia. which en51ayes thousands of the population,' bofh
'while and cololed and which enables mmOlltJ rule In the South I'
--I but also Imohes the ron~tJtutlOnalth of the poll tax In the other
(Contmued from Pag~ Two)
Southprn states The cOllrts have a good opportunity to lay down
editor. Smce the SenIols would not be her.e next year. Dottle LI.111 a l'l.dmg that \\111 (>xtend the democratic nghts and pllvileges I

i jur;.-:

I

HERE IT IS

hig-hly selective fir.o;t class t~a.che~s·. college. Why not? th~~:: ::;r~~"'~~::: al:~: t~::~t~::t;llll'
The argument that the ma:erlal lS, Inadequate seems W wMrP YO\l got thE> Idea that Southern
me .to. be merely one ,Of. evaSlOn. He. has the ~ame oppor.! i~ not mal~talniJ1g high slsmlal-ol' a~
tUntt:-. to make S.I.I'><.I;. a first clas~ teachers college ~s III teacherE< coll",g@·A"amatterof
o~her presid.ent~ ?f Teach:rs' Coll~es h.ave. If, ?nder ~~ed~o S!~~h~ ~~:dt~:~r::"'te:~~
hiS l~adershlp, It lS not bemg. don~. are "e not fooh~h to ers· "~Ilege in the s(ate of llIlno"',
suppose that a first clas~ university could be estabhshec!. and OM of thE ....first In thp Middle
l1nder the same leaders~lp?
. .
West to !'top. the- IIrll;ctil;''' Of gi\'lnji\"
Much needs to be done m Southern IIImols; rural schools two ye-nr diplomas. This was done
consolidated, rllral and urban teachers prop.erly trained. in an etrort to enoonragll stll~ent!:
hig.h ~c~ool te~chers. prim:ipals, and su~rintenrlents !~~ :::::('f'fO:~·U~::I~:.d of tWO ~ean<
~\"amed m SllbJect natter as well as professlonaliy. and
Southern was aiM .Mle('tea hy the
.Jlmior college::; encourage~.
.
Commission on TeIl.C~:r !d~~~~ti:!

I

i

I

I

>laid: "A.r:. u Se~iol' member. I am ~ore ~l'Iterested in the electio.n I that th,£' Am~rican forN'S are fighting for.
~~b~; ~~~~d d:;~e~e i~·~:~;;ti!~~·; ~·:·e:t:::~ ::l~i~~~~ ~~e t~~7re:C:~s~:;;~~e ~eac~r5' ~l.
of the editor thiS year than before. Calhss stat~ that the Caun-I
-,
.
. leg" ror tb@ whol@ ar@a of which
cil members should \'ote the way they felt "4ls best. He did not
India. the spotlight of the world. the golden plume of the warth~t ....would I~d to M.A. ~e.grees l~ educa~lOn \~()U1d be Chicago Is the center. A~ for INldE'r-.
thmk th1l.t the members should consider how the Student Body Iring nations, now h<l.!'. freedom or continued economic enslavemem '
dOlllg somethmg const.r~ctlve and m kee-pmg wtth the sllip In TUral edtlcatloh. President
purpose of teacher tl-ammg,
Pulllnm is now pro!ident Of thg Na'
felt and that the Seniors were amply represented. He therefol'~ I at it.'! door"tep. If Britain accepts India's request, such .e.s full
mo~ed that th·~ e;eetions proceed a~ schdellied. {There was no contr?] of the india~l al'med forc~s, ~ seat on the \~ar ~binet~i 4. 1 f~VQ~ charging ~he sam~ tlli~ion to aU stude~ts ~at S.I~ ::~I::~m~~te:h:n~:al~::~~:::~
mention of the fact that the motion would preclude any pos8ibility the nght of successIOn for the mInority groups. IndJa Will p['oo-I
~.~. \\heth~r t~f) be prosp~c,tl\re ~~~hers. !av;yers. P~ aild (1 reMgnlU!d ll'nthorSty in this
of the new senior having a chance to vote for the new editor.) The I ably become a free country in many respectsr If India, on the I
SIClans. en~mee~s . or ~a.r~ers.; but I do aot favor t~rn~ng fleld. Southern is ()perating now,
motion was carried with the Lm sisters and Patricia Mercer vot-I other hand. is not granted compfete leadership or il> n~t granted I'
a teachers trallll~~ tnstltutl{)n (}ver to &ther &chVitles·1 o.s slle did even ~or@ President Pul·
in again~t it
her desires of dernand~. she will rloubtl~ssly not enter th~ war with
There are not suffiCient courses to meet the ne@ds of m.ost liam becAme th head or Souttlern.
~
.
__
complete coopeJ·ation. .
I
stude~ts. If s~udent.s ~ome. to ,S.I.N ..U. t~ey ~houl? come :~vi:~8\nex::~Vt'e::~I:~ ~~ fi:~~
The· rest of the time wal', tuken up with the r6utine business of! Why is India demanding so much when imminent danger is"!
knowmg that fts miSSIOn m educ~tlon lS p'I'lmarlly the I whole Middle Weat. I tlm ehcloslng
the Coupyf. Several oills were voted to be paid
some dig~ 'I next to h,er? Why are the Indian leaders not wiUing to wait until
[ ~raining of teachers. and ~~ollld adJust thems.el\te.\l a.ecord- two pamphleta whtcb will fnrther
cussion was heid on the last dance that the Student Council had ~ter the war to demand such freedom as asked for'! Why is it
mgO· . .If th.e y are n~t ~IJ.h.llg to' do that let :hem, ~tt~d: Illustra.te this polnt't sarn-e tuition
/ given. Eventuatly the meeting was adjourned. Goddard and t~at. Indla. will not eoopernte completely. when her "mother" nnthe ~n~verslty of IlhnOlf; o.ne of the bes~ u,Olv erSities In to Y:l~ r~:;e:~ae~::th:; the be pre.
'Cllmpbel1 had al'rived in time to hear Medley and Kenney speak, 1:JOn 15.. domg her all fm' India's protectlO~"? It would seem that
'- the .~mted Statef't. and ~nl)' 8 few hours nde from a.ny parlng for law. medicine. prOfe5slonni
but Eddleman was fimart enough to wait u'tttil the 'spooking' wa~ 11ndia'"\vould weic()me all aid. Indian leaders probably realize the
sectIOn ~f. the state. PO?,r sttld:nts .probably, find more 1.lIllling, etc. Yet you SlLY that there
over.
position India holds and they probably realiz.e that some condiopportumtles for work at 'the Umverslty than at Carbon- are such courses .hleh 'WHI meet the
"
__
~
I tions are warranted.
Is there any difference to enslavement?
dale.
" IQ,. . . . needs of moat nil t!te students. This
Next week X43 ttnct I will attempt h,\ ghe you D. blow by blow [I Somewh~t. That is not the main reason, however. for India's stubThere seems to me ,to .be no good reason what::ver:o make .::~~:( :':u!~dln~;C~~e:h;:u::@E's
d
.' l'
f th
t"
born attItude. Indian leaders such as Ghandi a.nd Neili'u probably
of the S.LN.U. an:-.thmg except the best teachers collegel
P P
escllp Ion 0
e yo mg.
I remember to~ well the promises made during World War I. II}
in the United States.
~~~~:~ :~t;h~i\::;U~:~~b::kl: ~;
World War I India was promised a "gr.adua.l development (jf self
Sincerely yours.,
teacher college wucatlon. let them
..,l
governing institutions With a view to the progreS"sive realization
G. C. ATTEBERRY.
go to the Univ-erslb- of Illinois. Fl·
YlWPS,lS 0 ~fI S of .r~sponsib!e government in India. as an integral part of the wo~th thinking about? Is democracy worth fighting for?
nanCla~:~nd:~V~~ 8~:::t:i1::I~
{Continued from Page Twci)
,BritIsh Etnpl:-e," That. w~s the-promIse made by, the Secretary ~f
. .--...
.
=it: for ':ork In Urbana than in
(
State of India, whO' inCidentally. was an Enghshman. to India I Recently, I read an edltorlal article m the Pittsburgh Couner. Carbond...le. We would Uke to cite ~ou
then be .giveQ~30 days' indoctrination ~t. N.¢re Dame University wfl"t,en Germany had England "up against tae wall" and whe~ Negro weekly, in wnich the antics and perfonnance {If an (lrch!S- some ftt;:UNls from tll@Dlrectorof
and sent to one of the midshipmen schoars--at Northwestern or theJ!illglish need",d India as the Allies need India today.
I tra were cited. The orche~tra was a very good orcheatra but there the "Student Employment 5-ervlce. Mrs
Columbia University or aboal'~ the D.S,S. Prairie State in New
Under the British leaders·hip, Jndia has probably advanced far was one individual who would (Consistently hit a wrong note. The 'Wan4a Oum:
Y~~'k Cit~. ~pon completion of this go.day cou:se in seama.n- m~re ,than she would have advanced if n.ot .under the British rule. ~ong note would be the result~nt. action ()~ the player not know- b~:h:@ ~u~~e~er<!:~: o:~v:~~:~~
ShiP, navlgatlOn, ordnance--and gunnery, you Wln be commlS- BrItain ha.s reduced the death rate. BrItain has helped to make mg what to do. of the player hlttmg the nght note too early, or or all 0( their "School e;qlense8 throug!.o..
siol)€d an ensign in the Naval Reserve, with salary and allow- Borne of the"lndian literate, 'Britain has made many noteworthy of the player hitting the right note too late. This is Il(lt merely the Student Emptoyment Semee."
ances totaling $188 per month. .In peace time men gQ to An- accomplishments for India. But is that justification for some indicative of the orchestra but extends over, into the group re- This percentage do-es not tnclul1e per.
napolis for four years to earn the same commission in the regu- "?f the conditlons stlll in existence? If India is' to fight as a natiQn, lationship. into society. As the writer pointed out,
~OtrB obtaining work nfgbts 'Or week·
lar Navy. An)' Nayy recruiting office can accept preliminary as a free people, she should"be given some recognition; she should
1. A labor union or a religious organization cannot last long en<ls In lNh home towns We think
n
ap]JJicatio~s for V-7 ·e;nlistment.
•
have more th!.Ul hollo\v promises. Wfjuld it hurt or would it aid if. it contains .one or more persons who are always saying and ~~a7o:~d I::st 5:a.f;e:::~:m:rn\ht: :::.
Whether Qr not they are called to immedia·te active duty, all the Allied Nations fight for democracy if Indian leaders weN doing those things with which the majority does not agree...
dentB attendlng S.l.N.U. ~cel\'e -ern· .
men are draft~exempt after enlisting in the ·Na.val Reserve. All given i place on the Supreme War Board, if India ,?,2S give\
2. No military organization c.'l.n function effectively unleSs its ployment while in college.
agree to serve ·fol' the durafion of the war except I'1viation ca- self-govern~t, even though confu!rion for a. time might reign c.omponents move in conc.ert.
Very glncerely yout'll.
dets, who agree to ser\ie for 4 years unless released sooner bs due to the internal civil strife presently 'to come either during
3. A fan'lily in which there is eontinual wtangiil'lg and qltat:reJ.
WAYNE MANN. Editor
the Navy Department. .
,
the emergency or after the pmergency? Is forthcoming support iug on the part af one or two members. is doomed to disintegrate.
Ttle SOUt'tietn Alumnus
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MAROON TENNIS TEAM WINS EASy·
:VICTORY THE EXPENSE-OF THE,
ICAPE
SOUADLAST 00,

LINGLEMEN TO
ON FIELD AGAINST MACOMB'SSEVEN,
WEArnER HAS BEEN
P U T FIVE VETERANS

Sp~.~!",. n'Ka"·1 ~EAU
AT

·Th,

~O.'.lImn

1

Cuach Tenney s Men WID FlTSt Meet Five to Two,

H",'I" ,I

:::~I l!h~u~~Ul:~::~ ;!~J1Ii;~~;:n d~I~I: Schroeder, Norman, Gill, Win· Matches While
""". b," who will d,ll,"'" b, I Doubles Teams Cox-Nonnan· Goddard-Schroeder, Win

UNFAVORABLE

Leathernecks ~ Western To Furnish Competition
For Coach Lingle's Cindermeu In First Track
Clash Of Year; Southern Hopes Pinued On Veterans

I

I
I Jo~rneyjng the fifty odd mile~ Cape lMt Friday, the South- I
tills" ern tennis team br()uglit back their Hrst blood of the season~

~l~~·e ::n~~:~~:(julJ:e;:il~a~eell:1I (10M
:;'

to

!leem to have (Illjt~ an outltlt
year.... Tlll:W bave ju~t completed clowning the Cape Inclians to the tune of five matches to twO.
a uettel' tban usual indoor season, The two losses came in the 1-2 spotg when Newsome of Cape

I

~~~~~~~~gd~:a~od~::~;\;X~~:/~~:p~~

~IlCl1ltiCS' '

defeated Cox of Carbondale

in the

The Macomb Leahernecks will corne down upon the Southern
camp tomorrow afternoon with their $pikes sharpened, for the suson's first track meet. 'Field activiti~ will begin <it OIle o'clock

I

I
I

fj~st s~ngles of the afternoon, I

and track warfare Ii. half hour later, at the stadium.
Last year the Western team turned the Linglemen back by
slim margin in one of the sea,son's most exciting meets. Both
teams' have been hard hit by men going into the service !'.ince then

To date Illdoora tlley I and a little later, Thiele of Cape playmg In the number two spot
have placed thl,.d In the blgh caUura I downed Goddard, for the two Southern losses of the afternoon,
NOl'th Cent!'al
won O,UL over I The rest of the meet was Southern all the way. with 1he Maroons I
, •

Rcl~~'S,

UU'ee strong timma III

I

quadlll,ngular racket-swingers"

:~~II;;~ ~::tr~~m:A.t~~ 1~::tP~:111:1~!~ ,Schroeder,
IJ,

the

• very

third, fourth and fifth singles events, when

Is·.
I•

finl~h secon~

G~dlllLl'd

... u u ,

,~

'., uL

~

t'~o"_IC,,',!~bdODdo'f"

~

~"~Od

L.."

•

tllI~

I

:,:',~" beln:~t1~~~~ddl~~l,~.~ :~~~~e t~I'P~~. weather
~,'.'dy.
"

11,
.'

0

conditions, was the fourtJI I STRONGEST OVER
d "3'1 or sti'Slsht In a row {Ol' the Southemel's,
tOI·1 ns they [iIlLshed the season with tllree 'I
oul.loor session, wh!eh II'til he '81mlgH wln~ ast year.
ven wll ;
,.....
...
I
I
E
II LONGER ROUTES
h
I h

I

:.~!n:ntlle~~ sq:a~!

'I

b. '.m CO:nt,t

')" q

is Eu Gebhardt. r,,"cord holding two' ern last ~'ea!\ the tUrr-elll Maroons
miler, and
weh;llt man,

'''roar''
...

•

•

Delmr.,

•

Ih~ :~;:~:' ::l:~;": '::,~,~:I";;::',:o :~

hi

If't.
1

__

versaUie fellow, as evidenced by
II'ery
tat' fact that he rUllS both the hurdle
race ... , broad Jumps, and sUn{i:'S the
Javelin, Lalit year in the Soutbern.
I Macomb analr h<' lI.'OD bOlh timber
topping CI'ellt~ ill sood time, III addl.
, Jim Lp ..... ls, confel'ence blgh
ti on
hurdlf' cham,pIon for the last two
Year5, ""ill b(' In unUorm and ahould

l

eall~' ~ticks,

Iscrimmage whleh has been the order lanky !;ophomore frOIll c.arbolUllllt',
or the afternoon for the last few and Jack Hayse. f!'e .. hman trom Be-n.
About Iwonty·flve men have ton,
chief competition

I
"W. ;, knowh ,bo", ""
'~:II::e(',::~~
l
~:II~~:bl~].:r ~I:: SI:~~:l~)~~~;

I s!;
The list
nl~n

day~,

been atlendJng practice l'.esslons r~g'l

f
!UI~~~~lljn.elect

i

giant InE't.stE'I·5 bid '1l1r to !o!lQW In the foot·, ,Soulhem>s track and field men
! steDs ot last years outfit, II.H1 stllnd oj)cn Ih"lr
sp(\son agalnsL West, I
a good I'ha!)ce of I'etainlng ·tlle title. I ern Tendler~ bere SlItUI'UIlY afte ... -'

1~~2

Beven

bllve
I

Nlu:t taU's package of Sou:tharn
flgbt and rury on tbe footba.ll Held
already been partially wrappe<J
up with tbe finish of three ~eek8 of
(ah'ly IntrD!lve spring training Utl·
der Ute watcbtl.ll eye or Head Coach
Glenn "Abe" Martin. PractIce In

I theniclI
I

--

Leathel'Ueck~

The

~:::.;n c::::'~n,in H:;;~n B~'I'I':n~P;Rng~

padlng, punling, contact work, PIUS/ tIll" tn a good raCe over tbe high
lotI! ot rllnniDg ana some "tltI:
.Hllr.dll!).(; agaInst the"e two
ha"e preceded the actual men for S 1:-0 e. wJll lte Ed Copeland>

~

::: c;n~:!~en:ee~~~~n:o SWQ:~ I

~
~:!:nSt~tl~IO;~:~le~!a~~IS(\~~~
:,,0:1~:~!I~~':(::ht

F otball

hall

I

au

willi it, ShOll.1d make the Huskies uiSChl'oeder, dOWlleU Thiele and KUltl'ITRACK TEAM
hard team to beat at any slage of man.
tile .game
spring, Their wares
The meet. played under Ideal

.

pnng 0 ~
In Full SWing

and trlanaged to
in t\!lloi
____
special one mUe relay, a [ealure W
at·, In Ihp doublcs COli: and Norman, 1 6.3 , 7·5
tractIon or the Cillcar;-o Dully N.'e 5 pl£l)'ill'!;'in thl! numoer one spol, dro{l2.
.and ScllfoG'der, Carbon·
Relays>
.'
!llcd Newsome and lI1arshnU o[ Cave, dille, dUd, TJ!lele and Kuhlman, Gape, I
r
I, I':.h "'.
C"""d"':d
6·4, 6·3,
m

hh:dh,i;~I,,',',.P,,~I'~e,llt:e"'D t,O"I:I;II~~'h~:I~l!'I;~I;:

I

and tomorrow's contest is likely to bring with it almost any result.

1

overpowered Marshall of Cape, Norman of South:rn
third In tlle Illinois Tee)1 Relays. A: outplaying Kuhlman of Cape and Gill finishing up the singles With
four·man leam journeyed to Chlcao;o ,Ia win OVer Johnson.

of other Westel'tl letl,.r-

LIIW]>enco> CaIUI,.Ul,ll
Includes King> who won the jay.
stocky, hard runnlno; baekHo>ld man, elill
In lasl seasolls
'
I {OI' wlw finished a close second to a

I

to~s

-;:'In:~~h:~~ ~l~~
~:~.
"11", ~~~::~'iC:;1
..,,"

cla~h. L.o~1r

'''m". Soutb~nf~
""n,,~

§is
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Selective Sel'vlt'e ",n· I 1 Newsome, C. <Ht.t COli: cOiruon'
1!ldustr;.' hal'e
dale, ,.i), C·2
tho!'r t9 with a I'engeance. >
That
2.
dUeL Goddald, Car IlI'ho ure
10 come thrOugll
DelialJ) will he ~lroog is (.crtni!\'llJollo:l~ t' iI"
u·
• In the In(hndUIlI events,
j
whIle as for Ihe otllPr", Ihl" depart'
3 ~khro~dpr Cal'bon(lale, HId,
> ,
Illenl Is 'just gOillg 10 IHIVl' to WHit ~1I~lL C"'fl~. 4·6, G·1. G."
HII'I,), B,jl Guiney, stllr uf the I
lind'
Th8
:-'ol'lllal Rt'(\·!
....;u'nwn. ('arlloudnll!, dIll Kuhl>,
Is ,qUI \J\ there pH\'hlll" the
blros' an: uppa,.(>I!tly stl'Ofl",e"t in tbe : 111"''', ('up(> 6,t, 6 I
shtJI .",,1 tilE' dlscu'-.
GUIn"Y
1n\,ldlc {]I~tan<'e aud tll~lanLe r11l11;,! :; Gtil ('a"hond.d~, dftd Johnsun, OU!' of the Slur lI{'rfOI'll\E'IS ot Inst

-Q.II.11.rti'r wllile behind
",moo 'f Ig.t!
sO",hr"l Ch ..·,,, )toe",",
Iteam In 1ft de~:lde", bave TH'O\lded I erl d<Ulh lIlao; Clal,}" .s pole vaultt'r
Iht'
around ",)Ilch WOlt- Ollts and gb
and \a!l, who Vlml!"
have been csn'led on.
tho> dIM'U" around, Shot
end. who comes from ZI"'gler. ,~s the putthll; dutle~ for the :'laromh team
on]" vetel>an lineman now !n a I' ha~'{' be{'n taken care of by F'unk. a
So;ti"~rn snit. !'.ljJo"e~'ieh. Mallnsky, tl'an;;f~t froln the l'oivel'sll), of 1111.
and O'Brlen, all three hODOrable mell.j nOlS so rll] Ihls
tion materlsl In aU con[E')'ence team
On'r the
tI!.' ).ealiler.
,rhooslne;s la"t lall ror backfield post.s'l n~d;:5 Will ht' \I)II.~In!; Ihl-'Ir bets on.

Wltl! t\\O SU('\l men
('apt',
7·;).
Coil' ;)n,l John ~('Oll bil('J.; ~n \lIP,
Doubles
tilld~r", hoth 1\h"'on1l, allll (1I",le" I 1 CU~ lI!l\J XUl'ln.1l1

I \I'm pl'ooahly provide n.ext, (aU's Qua.].,
T"omcy. two mll"'l "ho won
tet Of leatber luggers. wltb Captu.1Il th~ .'onf.. ro>n .. e (TO~S eountry rllam.
Call1Cetti. "O'Hrte,~ ~nll be refllem';ll\onshlp la~1 fall. llnt! Oil two [rt:~ll'
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lIud, all the lenms ,., \Ull U' /;I't 0 f.. f ',0 I the Macllmb L.cathcrncek~ Fca·
!l fill" ~tal't Ir tile wealllel' Is favoI·>.
t ....., attractions will be the d,s·
ahl~ Sll'llll~ OIiLIlI" alO>, liolenUlllly,1 tance rlmnlng Gf Louie Peehen.
I leo
I 1n0 an<l Rolla Mitchell, and 6ig
8,11 GUiney's shot and discus
tossIng. Vou never can
Just
:c"
whitt mity came a.long as a 5ur·
b~rol'!;' j,lay w,," (,lld~d
\lli~ ycal
pr,se package in the way 0{ per·

I

~I!~~I ~1~l~ri~~"'~lf" '~:~taT ~~·u.,,\)te~o~~v~~:!
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d:I:~ I~~;~~~ ~~~::l\rh~!~)\l~:I'.~~~ :I~~~~'
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Mast Jlotent thought of the mo·
ment-for an after-noon of top.
notch entertaInment, make your

I

I"ntly

~Ult(' ~UI"~

l-~nsllille

should

i

hi& start an
track tomorr.o.w.

Southern'S

Meryl

~chl'oeder. junior \'arsity tennis
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~[ IlIP~lDIIUI!OD
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bO>~!n I
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'

il!1!I1!.~1 ~jlrlllg

I'lau' [01 I'll'
mira, ,filliliB hy ,t!llnln g bark the Della Delta
I h.· h Iloms htr!l~('lf Il. great lllj\l~tl\(' 'IlI,",,1 h ,,,,,1,,,11 ~(',\S()lI v;el\' 10lmdrol ChI h.c lfl lhe op<,nmg mund 'rhey
~l\tlh<'ll 18 do]ltd 10 ,,111 Ihc IWO "ff Ui1n filial to]1n ye"lellll11' l>ltll1dl"V; ll. hy!' l!!to the hnalb after tllelr
Inuk us J'<'I.'II
ll\Uklng 0. \.lId fOI !Il{'
of tile
of
t!!umph
In ,.the-mllc cven!
II,.um <Iud .\1111etl1; lommlsbiollcr Dr
GOllHDd i\lu eked 0111 a close
Otho~I('lterlUe!l arc Cailln Bakerl Rlthal<l 1·I<"yel The 115t of team" \\In mel NIl :-:I>sllon Alphl' In their
I auG. Jatk Hed!,:~", llakcor "e~ond onl) a~ I! now standI! mrludcs TI!e SPl!It~ Hll.t ClI\O\Ulter and th~11 pulled an
to (,Iljn(>y jn tile ",,,!gllt>; haG !lltd of ,r, (UIIl"l ~ Acea lIlIICI ..I'> HI!;h IU1]:let In comlllg out OD top oy a
~()lHe \md Illek 111 thc f011l\ o[ .Ill The UunbalS;, The Cc-O!,>I and Ii\c I ono> poml IIIRlgln OVer {'hi Delta Chi,
I l"juI(-'d to~ hut I" stili (>xpetl{'t\ to:rlatC>lnlty bg~I~>:atlOuS
Chi Ucllal"hkh had ",evlol(sly done a mag·
'!IIIUl(' In IIIC 'o;-c!ght (ll~nts
Ja~k (hi ~Igma B(>I", Mil Nu Ep"'lion AI I n!ll! pnl joh of I!pf>et\\U!; tlle dO)le
Il~dg~~ Ilload jUII!Pl'1 flOlll last yell! :ph3 KajlJlIl Delta Alpha and Alpha bllt'ktl und ~P1IliUI'; Hs cOlltcnl~ all
'lis a)o,o ijlatcd to ,UIl Wc ~eDtulY Gamlllll:H..
In addl.Uo.p Ihe COni lo,er 1he gym nODI lJy whipping Ihe
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Bud

\~'ltJI

Lill6le's
lUs
Me tile
ol'oad jnmp nnd the 2Z0 yard dash,
He showed hi", bPnrs In the 220 dash
,
..
I eul'ller thlg week hy Inking rha dis·
'
tance lu the
time of :Z2,S
Here is the team. carte.!"'" Ace!;, who won the fall intramural SeVel'lll oUl .. r new f!l(:C~ hl!v~ becn
baseball leagne in HJ40, The only member of the nine now in lomplnJ;\ al'oU1fd Iho tl'll<'k the IllSt
school is Scott Gill, on the)cft end of the fnmt row, 'Others of this two weeks lmt, {\~ }'et, It bas been

i:; the Illtelll of "Doc"

,~>ell

Known in South:Tn. baseball Rre
Veach, upper left, Wayne Dempster. to hiS ng.ht. lid
day. frollt E;,cnier, ,,,II three of whom havc hetd
perieuce in v r o fe f;,s"lOllal ual>~lJall.

held

sluce

•

Mercer Assists Co~eve
in After School Teoms
,-T{'nni" !lru\>tke (or g!rls I:c; In tull

speclnlll~E

pr~c"1

Dema~lo.

IThirty
. AHen.J\.l'l.
dW

ld

511!~t

I

I

,-ApprOl'lmatcly thirty girls aUend
ed the annual spring picnic and In
Illation or 'VAll:. yesterday after·
noon Plans bad been made to hQld
the )liculc I'-t tbc city- rese~;o~ ::~
due to th(l weather cOllditlo
held In the lIiomons J;Y1II
G)adv~ 'Westwoou waB In charse or
tho entertaInment and Inltlation IIllt.
20Ie Mercer ';I'R!; chainn&n of the tic
ket rommlttee, and tbO' 100lia com
mlttee ... as under the dm:lct\OD. or

!~rr!~~~lso~~;natl~l,t, 5~:!n~a::::~, 1~n, and
I Both tellUl5 "Ill ha~r a !olltl'r top

I lieuI') 'Hth lnc:'1>f'f!rl1\ed mel!, as
tCt.Dwn III hattie against tile Leather
Sonthe!n
b aule to put [lve let
neCks se"el\ Ho clcr rr the ",e&ther
conditions ar" avorable some ""x'el
'o>nl pcrrol!
tes should b~ turncd
III

"I~I
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Latest TennIS
•
~b:n~e;~::e~'he ~~r::elll!;~~nn~~e:r ) Ranklngs Released

~of~:r ~:: J~::h c::~~ralV.~~rls5e~::e ID~ff:\!;bl'~~:IU~:;~~II~ ~~~n~hOrab:~

hlltla!{'~ by Betty Pemberton. pres!. completed three matcl:J.es by lafit Fri.
dent of the organization
day was released by Coacll Charles

~~r:~~a~~5t

..
Stgma Pl Rho

H0 ld-s Meeting
Sigma PI

Rh~loDal

te~lUl

comndcHL~IC

PII~t

Splr!l~

1'~[)UI'p(llY I]OWel'~11
~Ia.(ed

Honorary

~~r

I

"cdue~duy

nnF~!:~:I~~lIgntt':e::::r:~ w~Uch
~lall.S,

dl.s~~s~ed

~~C\ 1:1l~0

bC[0J;1l the Irill to Capo

Jacobs and Glodlch made their in·
Itlal appear nce til the first ten ra.nk.
lng, and Gf;?moved up iDta the Qum.

I
I

Geral~ I~:';~:Ht~~;:7Ies~o D~I:~e;'~::ell :!Irtll~:~~l: ;;~h~lIc~~n l~:~Snn:l;tth~n D~~!:~:n~~~ :'~~u~~:,e~~~~18 t~:~ t::o~tnl1~or

'~alt,er

II)selve~

five

IJllIIShlllg "quad tangle:3
the I'Dlnced !n 1he posItion of It\struc1or Latlo fratervlty> hl!ld Its
regular
gon.
[om>11I )l!;!('o outfit, wllil the tw'! of the advaneed group, wblle MisS monthly meeting in the Ub,ary, \V@d./ The
W!rmel'N • meeting for final honors, COngl'eVe ts givIng the beglnncrs tI neads)', Ap!'\! 8, Wltll Dr. J, car:
1.
TidE:; plan Is used II!, 'ordel' 'to insure new polntel's on the tecbnique oC Lile Davis !;iving a. very Lnterestlng dlo;2.
no loss in Inlerest If one
!s game.
cllsslon of the grammar or old FrOnch
3.
Ide!lllltelY In POS5t'5.5\on or fll'st Placel When tho w()Il.the!' conditions, do and LaUn.
4
sev"'l'lIl wcuks hero!'e tI.e ~tlll·t of tllC not I]Cl'lllit the 1;1\'.!5 to pl1l.ctlce on
At this mcetlng two U'('W m~mhcl'~'.
5'
Iscnsou.
fthe ("OUriN. they retil'c to the 1»'n1 ~\!!eD Do!ey and Betty Yarbel, ~ele
6'
In the Ol'sl round of IlID.)' Monday. Ito try to twn out SOlDO o! their Initialed. a.t a candle:lIgl!t ~::m:~:s
.
n
0l1 ny;::
time
Holl!; tlml "'DOt," I.ln.,:le wll! pull II t.-!ck 1!,;II'cel. whllu th"
lintPl'{'$lell to nlt{md ]),!'o.ctleo sessIons
WCI'C
tor the
D,
cx- or 11\'0 .oul 'Or hIll
ellllCl'lcuco
or ';U arc
to mect Nu Jln'C:I'Y Jllon:lar and
cl'cu· tOnlCDt!o:s
2!JC held on 10.
and produce" v;wlllng team.
lEpallun Alpha.
111{j at 4 ocJock,
thts camp
y
.

i'ecr~lts.

~QOU

squad who were
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Beta Diu qulu
The "Iuuels o( Ihe tOUlney an an Tllen a picnic lunch conslst1n/t of
' ! l n a l arIal! 1\!11 r~ce!Ve the traveling hamhurgel ha.ked b"ans, fruit salad

Irtt~l~cholab

Thp "Ialld ('ham"!onship wIll lor d('..
"
aid or Etlwal'd COJl~lalld, anothpr tided dUI'lug Commcncement Week
hurdler, Soutilm'n Is elJlected to tak.c, hy tho ShuII!;;ne:3sy P!!l.Y 01'/ plan.
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A~pl1a

~I!I:; ;~~y g:tn~~~e fI:i~ ::;lIl~;dlt~v~1!;O~~t:g!1\u

~1:I~cedl:~~I~~: ~I~II:'~~:'" ;~;k b\~~I:r b:~~ ~~~!ll:t~~ ~~I~:~gl~a~~U;!!:~~oon
having :'01111-' dlUlcll;ly, !Jut with thc

b'~~~;: ,::~k :::O~~I:~U~,~:;::~~~o:, i::::'.;::0 n,~OI~:o~'.';;~::'.: Y,O',:,~,~;

th
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b
h
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I'"" •.a , ' '·oh'" "
',Iur"n
Carol MICh~' I fa0,. on!:
els Wpo0nts
sou
e goo
'"
,
a .£:00s,n"laOY
, " tQlnQrrow
Stan Ion Cook, Bill ,Vi\klnsou, na"
.
,'
.
IMlIlinSk , Tommy ('la)'k, _&>.b-Erfis.
Sevpral of S()uthern~ ('om~{'tHo~
Y
,GIlOI' e Zebrun. Charles, Pig&;, !lnd "ho should pb"re well Up.][I the
I
g
,
UlonC-r Mr, Cm'Ut! Dakcr. w{'l.;-ht.
1I man. ,]',Jerlc Drlght, hIgh Jumpel, Hil!
I Geuo
1 A
Gulncy, ril'"hlXe
JluU\'r:
JI1\'1,
illedl;f'H> hmad ju",p, liarold !'.Iaas.

!I,a~h~o~~;;:,~ ~'~Ila t::I~t:'1I2}? ~~~r~he) Picnic Yesterday
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The'O>!H to be &
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Dentol\ b onc of th<:' IInest hilldlel!; the d!unloDds ill!) One on Chaulau
e'Cl !l!odno;;ed In S!)n!helll llllDots Illua ~treet llud lh~ !;lOll on the lo"er
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ho~ketbaJl
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As~islll!g tit" lelt!'llllen III thell IPc'Illu;'lIon of the Stale
altempt to ploduce anothe! ~IIlUIng tiC Atll.l(!tic AStioclllLion
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man, put all the

!
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I is "' good" net man as anIon the team.
IllTtll' mat!er
has
OMPLEIE
Ikpelllnl:: 1'1'(hmtw, flom " ... ttIJlg \'alll"PLANS
S
lable unt! flt'pdptl tl",(niIlS III the mllc
IIIIl. hill "P('(k l!! ~Iill ('~ll,'dcd to
TRAMURAL'
U
l'I~l\e In the front of that event sat'!FOR
I urdpy
I
TIl\:
])rlla Alpha
' Itol;a Mlt,I",I!. anothH 'h~t"nLe;
1~"1lI came ouI l'I('[onou" o'er Alpha
lIlan h.,,, lJeo;ou mlHslnll' Ihe
BASEBALL LEAGUE (;,ll\lllia !'Ifn I... !;t ulgllt hi lhe fiual
o[ !Jetter lI't!alher but tnll!lln~ ha,;,
rOllnl1 uf llw 11ItcifraternHy bal'.ket·

'll!~t

GREATS O F THE PAST

&ea~on

dlst~nres.

1J:.<ltrl ~[(ldlllOnlll.dl.,.,tllllt(>..
,
'he call1Jull out of.the bag into a s.en·ice, Schroeder, now plaYing tore orr two to\l~hclownt; tn th~ Ma.lmiuuks .llr.'ady this ~pr!!lg AgaInst
AIlOliwl It'tle]lO\,<II of 100"t yeal' ,!" number three posilion on this Sprl!lg>s undefeated racket squad, room;' first game and continued
Ihf'n1 "Uo.' Lln1"'ie will offer I.oule

~lfy:ap~~es~rea:oO(;f !~~: e:~~u~: ~~;2 ~'I~e::e a<l::):UI:101:0\":~n O~t r-\~~~]: :
.. nother OlyrnpI~ meet) may be
Iwulv{' l~!l!l {'<\{'h el'enlll.!; he fecl..
'<Iett'"'<1

tOS~i'B

I

l)(ofo!1 IlPavtn.e; tl1<.' I
tt'ct amI wilh t!l.el

Cll..!.\>,j aId of" a h,.II,' mOre
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~
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j"mp~r.

n~UOllal
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rank~,g:
Ver Ie Cox,
Everett GOdd8. ,d.
Meryl Schroeder,
Jim Nonnan.
Sc tt C'Il
R 0 ~\. h
oy
l.lC.

I ~: ~~r~>J~~~::~l.

Sam Glodich.
Elmer Ziegler.

Ralph
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ANNUAL HONOR DA Y
PROGRAM FOR TeES.

I.orainp LlllIon Watet'lt
J\lI1IOI" h!l\'!ng" llVPT':l!':P<; of 4.25 or
:tho\"<'

1(<>llIlplh Dlllp C'nrr011.

~.;!~~.~Il ~I~~lh/X.:· C'lkhlOIl
!.",r"m<> l\!aflP Diu:lpr.
11.·1<>11 J .G.!!I~p il'11!'nd.
Ton .. GaUl},
~I"I)- !.onL~" Ilamplon.
~1""I"
Kno),p\o('h.
KraPIlf'
Ol .. n .. Martin.
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~b";I)"1I
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:->IIOIll!1 XkholU Sllllrk~
1:1"'\y,, Rllth "'fOstwood"
:\~d!nl.' Whllf'~ld .. !\.
Juok 1\lyilll Wililamf'on,
\ll1rlp! Adina YOUng,

I, ,'111- nO\IC:\IPI"~
... "',,. Mari" Bow.. n
!.ot"~

I:

nU~~~HU'O

1(,1:;"11"" W('nd,,11 Dtl.i1y"
!)~l1n

P .. ",gy 1.0 ....
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1!000 .. n
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Dykstra
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H
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H" h..Jld
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)I,l,y

L
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1"".,.llli L,o'l"oy HOllowuy
ElI"I, (lw!-.If'y Howaru
BPlIY

fl" h31d
I

fhlye~

LPDU'

.lohn \\"lIliu"" !'<'''"\''
\1", Ihu ( ..( ~Iia J.mkpr
Jo~ .. phille

~

John~on.
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~lal·,""Il:l
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("I~')[I

,,·t!ma
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::;;lllil" RaY\!Ul"ll

For the Best in

l\Jllk and Ice Cream

CITY DAIRY
Phone 608

STOP IN AT OUR NEW FOUNTAIN
FOR A SANDWICH AND A COKE
AFTER THE SHOW

"The Best Light Lunches in Town"
For Fast Free Motorcycle
Delivery Service

WISELY

were

FLORIST

on your game of badminton before

F~ersFor

and Wednesday evening In the
women's gym at 4o'clt>ck. £very.

tlon" at the 'Thul"lIday {''felling mee-tIng
Otber ontstandlng flgun'" In
the field or speerb IlPl)(!Il·,'lng Oll th@
progral11 of tile jnterprHlltion nection
wl1l he DavIs Edw81'ds of the Un!·
verllity of Chicago und Dr. Glo.dy£
Borchors or the l'nlvel'sity of Wis'

one Is welcomo!

consln.

Every Occasion

the

spring

Praetlce

I

PHONE

Formally pledged.

There Is &tlll time to'brush

Is

lip

tournam~nt

begl",,!

held

Mtlnday

eVl!ry

--~~---'.

Ttle convention. held annually.

F,.ntemlty men and women smoke attended

by

n!)lresontatlvel'O

i~

from

232

more than 2,600,000 clgarets 311llUlllly. U1Jrte('n states in tile Mldwesl

THE JOINT IS ALWAYS JUMPIN'

CARTER'S
ACROSS FROM tHE CAMPUS

Car-bondale-Harrisburg
Coach Line.
New Bus,Statio!!
Daily Schedules
To All Points
SpecIal Stndent Rate.

,·A:RSII'~

Try Our

Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

J.

DRUGS
VaI'5ity Theatre

BJdg~

ness. An_d taste ••• a taste

delicious, ~xciting. Thirst
asks nothing more.

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
Phona lSO

THE

SP~NG
FOR

MYSELF
By
MORRIS POL.AN

EGYPTIAN

,MorePktrqll7l?
l s'~""'.ction in knowing that the 6~,;'

1i.er ,s

reven~";;·~ pay on every pack of twenty
--cigarettes is doing'its bit for Uncle Sam
And you'll get complete smoking
sati~faction in Cheste~field's famous blend
of the world's best, ci~aree tobaccos. This
superior blend is tops in everything you
like best in a cigar
. It is definitely
MILDER, far COOLER artld lots BEriER-TASTING.
Try Chesterfields today. See why millions
say:"You can't buy

a better cigarette..

Centln\.lou,

O~lIy

2:30

'tiJI 11:15 P. M.

SUN~:rfi ~~datl0~DA y
WALLACE-BEERY and
MARJORIE MAIN in

"THEBUGLE
SOUNDS"

!

News and Cartoon

Adm. Sun. lie and 33c, Tax Incl.

TUESDAY. BARGAIN DAY
April 14 •
Adm. 11e -and 220, Tax Incl.
I~UPE

VELEZ and
LEON ERROL in

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
April 12 and 13
HUGH HERBERT and
ANNE GWYNNE,jn

"Spitfire at Sea"
Selected Short Suitjeds .

"DON'T GET
PERSONAL"

WEDNESDA Y. THURSDAY
April 15·16
NELS.ON EDDY and
RISE STEVENS in

"Chocolate Soldier"

THURSDA Y, FRIDAY,
AIJril 16-17
JOHN GARFIELD nnd
ANN SHERIDAN in

FRIDAY. APRIL 17
MERLE OIJERON and
ALAN MARSHALL in

"CASTLE ON
THE HUDSON"

"LYDIA"

NG\'elty

Co~edj'-

.

Admls.laon Week OaY$;
llcuu28.c'tiI16:00; lie and 33c
. after

~:OO-Ta",

In<;l.

SATURDA¥. April IS
JANE WITHERS and
WILLIAM TRACY ;n

1

SATURDAY. AI'RILlS
GENE AUTRY and
SMILEY BURNETTE ;n

"UNDER FIESTA
STARS" .

"Young America"
• {:8ft~~~riai .'

Adm: Sat. tlt:'28c, Tax Included
_i
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Friday, April 10,

1~4~

